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YOUNG ONCE MORE ON THE SOIL THEY HEALTH GROUPST
oLocal News Briefs

proceedings were heard by the
interstate commerce commission.
Other public service commission-
ers at the time the complaint was
filed were Fred A. Williams,
Salem, and Fred Buchtel of Portl-
and.

Telegrams of commendation re-
ceived by Mr. Corey today came
from various chambers of com-
merce in Eastern and Central
Oregon, prominent shippers, may-
ors, county judges and from of-
ficials in Washington who were in
touch with th proceeding from
the time the complaint was filed
until the final order. was Issued.

The order for the construction
of the cross-stat- e 'line was issued
by the interstate commerce com-
mission yesterday. The cost of
the proposed extension la $9,000,-0- 0.

The order provides that tho
line shall be constructed by the
Union Pacific company.

All of the railroad lines sought
In Mr. Corey's petition have been
constructed or approved by the
Interstate commerce commission.
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Paul Waldman and Max Singer, standing at attention at one of the caskets which arrived in x'r
aboard the S. S. President Roosevelt The frownirg New York skyline looked down upon the fifty sue
caskets which contained bodies of the Michigan men of the 339th U. S. lmantiy. v.iu .u...i

CLINICS LISTED

Week's Schedule Drawn up
By Marion County Child

Demonstration

Schedule for tho health clinics
for the child health demonstra-
tions for next week is announced
as follows:

Monday morning, pre-scho- ol

clinic at Salem health center, Dr.
Jerald Backstrand in charge; all-da- y

dental clinic with Dr. Estill
Drunk in charge; afternoon toxin-anti-tox- tn

clinic at Silverton Jun-
ior high school, with Miss Gert-
rude Breyen in charge.

Tuesday all-da- y dental clinic
at Four Corners and nearby
places. Dr. Brunk; afternoon:
chest dinic at Salem health cen-
ter. Dr. W. A. Douglas in charge;
toxin-anti-tox- in clinic at Pratum,
Miss Margaret M c A 1 p i n e in
charge; pre-scho- ol clinic at Sil-
verton. Dr. E. L. Russell in
charge.

Wednesday milk handlers'
clinic at Salem helath center. Dr.
Douglas; all day: school clinic at
Lincoln school In Salem, Dr. Rus
sell; dental clinic in rural dis- - j

tricts. Dr. Drunk. J

Thursday all-da- y, dental clin-
ic at Brush Creek and nearby
places, Dr. Brunk: afternoon: j

toxln-antl-toxl- n clinic at Middle j

Grove, Miss Breyen and toxln-anti-tox- ln

clinic at Clear Lake.
Dr. Douglas.

Fridayafternoon: pre-scho- ol

clinic at Salem health center, Dr.
Russell and toxln-antl-tox- ln clin-
ic nt Hazel Green, Dr. Douglas.

Saturday toxln-antl-toxl- n clin-
ic at Salem health center from
8:30 to 9 o'clock In the morning.
Dr. Douglas.

COREY PRAISED FOR

RAILWAY VICTORY

A large number of telegram)?
were received at tho offices of the
Oregon public service commission
here Saturday comnienajnfr If. IT.
Corey, commissioner, for his fight i

for tho cross-stat- n railroad from
Harrlman to Crescent IVe. anil !

other lines Involved in the so-cnl- l- '

etl Central Oregon railroad devel- -

opment program.
Corey prepared the original

complaint in the railroad develop- -

ment case, and appeared as a wit- -

neKg for tho state of Oregon, at ;

the tlmo the various angles of the

Schaefer's
THROAT AND
LUNG BALSAM

for that cough

Relieves the soreness and
soothes the irritated mem-
branes.

ATTF.XTIOX KMOKKItS

Schaefer's Balsam will relieve
that tickling dry rough

Sold at

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem.

185 N. Commercial
Phone 107

Penslar Agency

Price 50c and $1 (he bottle
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Other permits filed In the state
engineering department today
follow:

K. J. Rice, Salem, water from
an unnamed stream for domestic
purposes in Marlon county.

C. M. Doyle, Bundon. water
from springs for domestic purpos-
es in Coos county.

H. J. Vandehey, Banks, water
from springs for domestic pur-
poses in Washington county.

J. O. and Nora Faust, Rose-bur- g,

water from unnamed spring
for domestic purposes in Coos
county.

GroTer C. Gouthler, Coquille,
water from spring for domestic
purposes in Coos county.

Sara Robbins, Broadbent, water
from spring for domestic purpos-
es in Coos county.

Asa W. Lewis and C. F. St.
Sure, Bandon, water from series
of springs for flooding cranberry
marsh in Coos county.

W. O. and E. H. Jenks, Clat-skanl- e,

water from Graham creek
for irrigation and domestic pur-
poses In Coos county.

John Kail)Onkl, Oregon City,
water from Tualatin river for ir-
rigation in Clackamas county.

DAMAGE CU) Bf

There Is one firm in town that
feels It has grounds for believing
in the Friday, the 13th Jinx.

The wind, rain, and trees com-
bined Friday night in an assault
on the circuits of the Portland
Electric Power company, and gave
the linemen a "night out" that
they did not relish, and worse
than that many of the company's
customers were deprived of ser-
vice for various lengths of time
up to two hours in some cases.

It Is also reported that one of
the power poles was broken off by
the wind, on the Liberty road Just
south of Browning's corners, and
thrown across the road that four
cars collided with' It before the
accident to the pole was reported
to the company and the linemen
could me sent out to remove the
pole. The linemen had just
reached the pole when the last
car struck it and knocked the pole
off the highway. Fortunately no
one was injured, although all of
the cars are reported to be more
or less damaged. An effort was
made by one of the persons living
In the vicinity to warn motorists
of the pole by placing a lantern
on the pole, but the wind blew
the lantern out it seems.

Salem Man Is
Now Member of

Honorary Frat
OREGON STATE COLLEGE,

Dec. 14. (Special) Stewart
Kibbe of Salem, a Junior in elec-trirc- al

engineering at Oregon
State college, has recently been
pledged to Eta Kappa Nu, na-
tional honor fraternity In electri-
cal engineering.

WANTED
RAW FURS
We also buy all kinds of
Iron, sacks, rags and all
metal.

Capital Junk Co.
H. Stelnbock, Prop.

Phone 898 By the Bridge
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Where To
DINE

Today

Gray Belle
50 Special Dinner.

1 75c Gray Belle Dinner.
$1.00 Turkey, Steak or
Chicken Dinner De Luxe.

Roast Turkey and Chicken Dinners
Served all day at the Spa.

For Dinner ThU Evening-Spe- cial
Sunday dinner $1.00 at

the Marlon Hotel today.
Special Chicken Dinner 50c

New Argola, 2$2 N. Com'l.
and Home Restaurant.

Turkey, Chicken and Rabbit
Dinner at State Cufeterla. Open

all day today.

Hotel Argo Dining Room-Tu- rkey

dinner today, COc.

Luther, Max Coonis and Raymond
Comston. M ins Ueulah Graham is
directing the pageant.

The committee in charge of the
entertainment includes: Mrs.
Lloyd liockett. Mrs. II. B. Car-
penter, Miss Graham and II. B.
Carpenter, Sunday school super-
intendent. Johrny Ellis and Will-
iam Hesemau have charge of the
lighting and Leah Fanning and
Marcia Fuestman have charge of
the decorating and properties.

2 PROJECTS

ARE ADDED TO LIST

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 14.
(AP) Before adjourning at 1:30
a. m. today, the officials ignored
the hour of midnight, the Oregon
state highway commission added
to Its announced Immediate pro-
gram two. other projects.

As soon as the ensrlneerinr staff
can make the necessary arrange
ments, me commission win order
advertised the paving of the high-
way between Beaverton and Sil-
van. A survey with a view to
widening the Pacific highway be-
tween Albany and Halsey was al-
so ordered.

The protracted session of the
commission was due to a discus-
sion of the location of a section of
the Central Oregon highway.
Commissioners who made a per-
sonal inspection of the two sug-
gested routes earlier in the week,
differed, and the third m.mh
was considering the arguments o.t
nis colleagues . The contention Is
whether the route should go by
way of Drowsey or Crane. The
subject has been a matter of con-
troversy In Harney county for a
matter of years.

MCATK FOB

WATER ARE FILED

Don H. Peoples. Bend, has filed
with the state engineer here ap-
plication to store 60,000 acre feet
of water from the West fork of
the Deschutes river and fo appro-
priate 600 second feet of such
stored water for the irrigation of
60,000 acres, domestic and stock
purposes in Deschutes county.

HDi?. (5. A.
303 STATE STREET

Former Resident Dies Mrs.
Walter Means, formerly a resi-
dent of this city, died Thursday
noon in Phoenix, Ariz. Cause of
death was not stated In the tele-
gram received here by her sister,
Mrs. J. C. Hill. She was also a
sister of Mrs. James Arnold of
Salem and Mrs. F. M. Crabtree of
Portland. Walter Means was em-
ployed for several years by the
street railways and later the S. P.
Motor transport company, befora
they left here about a year ago.
Three children, Opal, Eleanor and
Walter Morton Means also sur-
vive.

Dollar dinner every night t:50
to 8 at the Marlon hotel.

Movie at Church Tonight The
moving picture, "The King of
Kings" will be used by Rev.
Charles ,E. Ward, pastor of the
First Congregational church, to
illustrate his sermon at 7:30
o'clock tonight. "The King of
Kings" is declared to be the great-
est 'picturization of the Christ that
has ever been made, and it is pre-
dicted that many who have al-

ready seen it will see it again at
the church tonight. Because of
the length, only six reels will be
shown, with the rest to follow at
another service. Mr. Ward will
preach on "The Christ" in connec-
tion with the picture,

You can please any man witb
Cheney ties, $1.00, $1.50. Aaron
Astill, Masonic Temple.

Get your Eveready Prestone re

at Capital Motors Co..
Inc. 350 N. High street.

Boys-rare- nt Dinner Planned
The first boy scout and parents
supper for the scout troop spon-
sored by Jason Lee church will be
held In the church, North Winter
and Jefferson on Fairgrounds
road. Monday evening. December
16. beginning at C:30 o'clock. The
mothers of the boys are promot-
ing the event. Donald Douris, the
scout master, will lead the scouts
in some stunts and demonstra-
tions. Friends will be welcome
to attend the program, which will
begin about 8 o'clock.

Wood Special for a few days
only, 5 loads of 16 1n. inside mill
wood. $17.50. Splendid wood.
Prompt delivery. Spauldlng Log-
ging Co. Th'one 1830.

Few Find Work During the
past week 69 men and 26 women
applied for work at the Salem Y

free employment office, and Jobs
were found for 29 of the men ahd
only five of the women. Of the
men, 16 went to common labor
tasks, 11 went out as woods la-

borers, and one as a clerk. Four
women went as housekeepers and
one as cook. That is not a very
bad showing, for the time of
year.

Select your Christmas cards at
The Statesman, we print or en-

grave them to order.

1930 Calendars free. Homer II.
Smith, Inst agency over Miller's.

Investment for $3000 A six
room furnished house and large
plot of ground well located on
Fairgrounds Road. House rented.
Sidewalk frontage of 98 feet on
Fairgrounds Road. This property
will net jou 6 on money and
increase in value. Estate property.
Hecke & Hendricks, 189 N. High
Street.

Bosch Radio. The best in ra-
dios. Halek Electric Co.

Union to Elect The Woman's
Union of the First Congregational
church will hold its annual elec-
tion of officers and will conduct
other Important business at the
meeting to be held Wednesday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. W. I.
Needham. 995 North Capitol
street. All women of the church
are urged to attend.

Pianos for Rent, II. L. Stiff
Furniture Co.

You must hear the Every Ready
Radio Set to appreciate the won-
derful Natural Tone. Sold by
Gahlsdorfs, 325 Court street.

Club Work Progresses Twenty-t-

wo new clubs, bringing the to-

tal In the county to 71, have re-
cently been organtzed, reports
William W. Fox, leader of boys'
and girls' 4-- H club work in Mar-
lon county. This brings the total
membership to 691 members.

Shirt special, values to $2.50,
now $1.45 in gift boxes at G. JV.
Johnson ft Co.

Visit at Office Among
the Saturday visitors rt the office
of the county school superinten-
dent were Mrs. Ethel Gulvin,
teacher at the Looney Butte
school: Miss Louvera Horn, teach-
er at Triumph; and Mrs: Ella For-gar- d,

teacher at Pleasant Point.

Christmas for All Give a
piano. H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.

Men's fancy hose in gift boxes,
values to S5c now 49c or two for
95c at G. W. Johnson ft Co.

Study Near End The Wed-
nesday evening meeting of the
Congregational church group will
see the final study of the Psalms,
says the pastor, Rev. Charles E.
Ward. This series of studies has
been most interesting to all who
have been attending.

Solve "Christmas" with one of
our Radios. II. L. Stiff Furniture
Co.

Carols to be Heard A chorus
of 50 voices will sing Christmas
carols at Miller's store Monday
forenoon from 8:45 to 9 o'clock.
To supplement this program, Leon
Jennison will sing a solo, "O
Holy Night" by Adam.

. Christmas Cards with oar with-
out engraving cr printing at The
Statesman Publishing CO. .

JUPILSjUSY
First Five Grades of Lin-

coln Are Active With
Project Work

Although sometimes rated on--
ly half a school because only the
first five grades are taught, the
pupils at Lincoln school art do-

ing some project work that ought
to make most he other grade
schools In the city sit up and take
notice of the "half school." And
as a matter of fact, almost as
many pupils are attending the
Lincoln school as some of the
grade schools with six grades.
Miss Dorothy M. Taylor, princi
pal, has started the project work.

One of the most interesting
rooms at the school is the first
grade room taught by Dorothy
Daugherty, but to really appreci-
ate the work being done by and
with these 42 pupils, one ought
to visit the classroom itself.' The
pupils recently finished an Indian
project which was carried through
most of the regular classroom
work 'and which brought more
than the usual classroom routine
to the pupils. For that is one ad-
vantage of the project method of
study; it gives the pupil oppor-
tunity to learn about the giren
subject Just about as . much as
he or she is capable of learning.
And both pupils and teachers at
Lincoln find this system "head
and shoulders" above the oiinary
manner of study.

In the Indian project the first
graders made booklets; the boys
and girls told their own stories
on the Indian, these were taken
down in shorthand by the .teach-
er and later used for reading les-
sons. They made novel Indian
papooses from drawing paper and
a half walnut shell was part of
their art work; alphabet books
with the Indian idea were worked
out. The pupils Illustrated in their
amusing way their conception of
Indian stories told by the teacher.

Right now, these first-yea- r

boys and girls are doing a Christ-
mas project in connection with
their studies and reminders of

Convill ami Wife Go Knot Mr.
and Mrs. (ieorce Conville, of
Grand Rondo, left Salem yester-
day for Enid, Okla., where they
will make an indefinite stay. Con-
ville operated a neighborhood
grocery here several years ago.

Want used furniture. Tel. 511.

Leaves for South Foster L.
Odom, local contractor, will leave
today for Nashville, Tenn., on a
business trip and to visit with
relatives. He will return to Sa-

lem about January 6.

Christmas for All Give a
piano. If. L. Stiff Furniture Co.

Girl Horn to McCalls Mr. and
Mrs. Fred McCall, who reside on
Salem route eight, are parents of
a seven-poun- d baby girl, born
Saturday morning at the Bunga-
low Maternity home.

All $1.50 ties in gift boxes now
$1.19 at O. W. Johnson & Co.

Enlists In Marine Corps Al-

fred Herman Hoppe left Salem
yesterday for Portland, after
signing up here for service In trie
marine corps.

Hurry! Hurry! Order your
Christmas cards now. Make your
selection from our several hundred
designs at the Statesman.

Leaves for Kansas City Miss
Magda Jacobsen, 27 North Win-
ter street, left Saturday for Kan-
sas City, Mo., where she will re-
main over the holidays.

The Radio Receiver Supreme.
The Ever Ready New Screen Grid
at Gahlsdorfs.

Bryants In Portland A. N.
Bryant, traveling agent for the
Southern Pacific, Mrs. Bryant and.
children are spending the week
end visiting friends in Portland.

$3.50 rayon striped shirts, spe-

cial $2.45 in gift boxes at G. W.
Johnson ft Co.

Tauls Name Son Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Paul. 2010 Market street,
have named their baby boy born
December 7, Edward Milton.

Obituary
Longeore

John J. Longeore, 73, of Route
4. died December 14 in this city.
He is survived by a son, J. W.
Longeore, Portland; a niece of
Salem; 3 brother?. J. J. Longeore,
Wheeler, Mich.; Elmer of Charon,
eb.; and Byron. Services from
Terwilliger funeral home Monday
at 2 p. m. Interment I. O. O. F.
cemetery.

Hears
James K. Seara, age 82, died

December 14, at Hillsboro. Sur-
vived by the following children:
W. E. Sears of Portland, Mrs.
Maude Gorsline of Salem, Mrs.
Dora Klnman of Colton, Calif.,'
Mrs. Winnette-Walke- r of Hills
boro, and Mrs. Bernice Smuck of J
n n i - tseaiiie, r unerai services Mon-
day at 1 p. m. at the Rlgdon mor-
tuary; interment Zena cemetery.

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 Tel. 1200

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for ;

Prices Reasonable

r
gfelcttfit itUmorial

Moderately
20 rrkec

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual ; care
.. Jnt tea aalaatci.frona tW ;.

. heart at tow '

Church Canvass Today The
every-memb- er canvass day will be
observed today by the First Chris-
tian church, when a committee of
40 men under direction of Arthur
Flint will call upon every member
of the church to make a pledge,
to cover the church budget for the
year 1930. The group will leave
the church at 2 o'clock this after-
noon, making their visits in teams
of two. The budget call3 for ap-

proximately $7,000 for local ex-

penses and $3,000 for mission
benevolences. The church supports
one missionary. HaUio Mitchell,
who is working in a mission field
in the heart of Africa. At the eve-
ning services tonight, the Pilgrim
Players will present the biblical
drama, "St. Claudia."

Solve "Christmas" with one of
our Radios. H. L.. Stiff Furniture
Co.

Work Interdrnomlnational --

Mention in an Interview with Rev.
6. Niwa, new minister for the Jap-
anese mission here, that he be-

longed to the California Methodist
conference, haa caused members
of the Salem Council of Church
Women, which is directing the re-

ligious work among the Japanese
here, to stress the fact that work
among the Japanese here is strict-
ly interdenominational in charac-
ter tnd that through II. V. Niwa,
formerly worked under the Cali-
fornia conference, he does not do
to in his present capacity.

The Salem Drama League pre-Hin- ts

"Wappln' Wharf" (Jrand
theatre, Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 17, 1D2D. Prices .0Oc and
$1.00.

Vinlth Buy Home on Hill Dr.
and Mrs. J. X. Smith have pur-
chased the R. W. Niles strictly
modern residence, at 260 West
Superior street on Fairmount
hill, and took possession the lat-
ter part of this week. Consider-
ation was $7,750. Dr. and Mrs.
Fmitn turned to Mr. Niles on the
deal, their former ridence at
1205 North 5th street, valued at
$3,750. The transfer was hand-
led by Mrs. Ellis of the" Leo N.
Childs company, local realtors.
Dr. Smith recently resigned as su-

perintendent of the state feeble
minded Institution.

Loder Rros., Graham Palre
dealer, located at 445 Center St.
hold seven new Graham Paige cars
Ibis past week Including an Kight
Sedan.. New car sales In this
volume were not expected, so tcm-poraral- ly

we uro almost out of
new cars says James L. Loder.
Othr shipments are enroute from
the factory and should reach us
in about ten days.

They are taking advantage of
the present shortage of new cars
by displaying the following good
istd cars on their new car sales

room floor.
1929 Pontlac Sedan.
19 20 Chevrolet Coach.
1027 Chrysler Coach.
1926 Ford Coupe.
1927 Nash Sedan.
1928 Oldsnvobile Coach.
1927 Bulck Sedan.
These cars are but samples of

their Good X'sed Cars which are
thoroughly recondition and Guar-
antee for 30 days. Come In to-

day or this evening and Inspect
ihelr stock. "Why Not Ruy a Car
for Christmas a gift the whole
family can enjoy all year? Loder
liros. will give easy terms on any
Good Used Car In their stock.
Special Low Prices on every car
to they will move by Christmas.
Phone 460 for demonstration.

Indian Boys Released When
Chemawa school authorities de-

rided not to prosecute. Bob and
Harry Whitley, two Indiau youths,
who were arrested here early in
the week when they were found
trying to -- sell a blanket said to
have been stolen from the Che-
mawa school, were ordered re-

leased from custody.

Dr. Stone treats cancer, skin
disease and does general office
practice. Office first door south
of police station.

Rain Softens Fills Heavy
tains during the week caused the
softening of three county market
road fills, one in the Lablsh sec-

tion,, another In Ankeny bottom
and the third east of Frultland.
Roadmaster Johnson detailed
crews to rebuild the three fills
Saturday.

St. Vincent de Paul church ba-laa- r.

Sat. and Sun., Dec. 14 and
15. Chicken dinner served from 12
to 2:30 Sunday.

Firemen Called A defective
furnace in the basement of the
Jaeger home, 362 Jerris street,
caused the firemen from the
downtown station to be called to
protect the property. The cause
was remedied without damage to
the premises. ,

Special sale of new linoleum
and rugs, 1930 Center, at the F.
N. Woodry Auction Market, 1610

North Summer street.

Couples to Wed Hubert A.
Searaster, 26, Salem, and Dernlce
Hasel Crook, 20, Fox Valley;
Herbert D. Totten, 32, and Ma
tilda F. Carr, 31, Both of Eugene,
were couples recently granted
marriage licenses by the county
clerk.

Stop your baking roof and walls
with ."Bitutect." Sticks to any wet
surface. Painted or mopped. Re-

quires no experience. Applied
cold. Miller Products Co.. foot of
Lincoln St., Portland, Ore. '

Auto Is Fonnd Fred Giese,
1075 Erixon street, has recov-
ered his automobile which was re-
ported to police as being stolen
Friday.' The machine was parked
near the girls' industrial school
south of the city,

. i .

St. Vincent de Paul church ba-
zaar, Sat and Sun. Dec- - 14 'and
151 Chicken dinner served from 12
to '2.30 Sunday,

, , Mr. Pay Iinprtvlnjt Some im-
provement Is reported in the con

, rtltlon of Mrs. Grant Day, who has
been. seriously 111 since, she was
.4.1.1. ....!, ......1 tV. .

The desk used by Lottie Moon,
first Baptist missionary to China,
has been presented the Texas
Woman's Missionary union.

Since 1923, Japanese wool pur-cha's-es

In foreign markets have
averaged 138,000,000 to $58,000,-00- 0

yearly.
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UJce

Sec?v2es

Now Open Until
Midnight

Daily Except Sunday

Complete Service
for your Model A

and Model T
Cars and Trucks

Springfield

ff3ires
For AH Cars

Washing - Lubricating
Gasoline

Lubricating Oil
Battery Service
Light Adjusting

Repairing

MOTOR CO.
Sales FORD Serrfet

FHOXE 1005

I
FINEST TORIO 1
READING LENSES
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination inclnded.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial Sc.

SU-Salem, Ore.

Archangel Campaign in Russia in

Christmas, from a real decorated
tree to a sandtable replete witb
the things associated with the
Yuletlde. Students themselves
have made a fireplace, tearing up
an reconstructing a box for this
tacking heavy red paper about
the frame and each student draw-
ing a brick. A mantle piece ap-
propriate to the reason was made
for it by the students.

These youngest pupils also "is-
sue a monthly magazine," which
Is composed of stories and work
of the pupils and wiilch each
month has on its cover an illu-
stration appropriate to the month.
As a feature of the reading les-
sons, the two pupils who are
Judged the best readers are priv
ileged to make a large poster illu-
strating the story read. The teach-
er says this is one of the most
enjoyable events for the lucky
two pupils.

A toy counter project has been
the center of things the past week
in the second grade room in which
Miss Mildred Halseth Is teacher.
A short period each day was giv-

en to the construction and decora-
tion of the counter. The boys as-

sembled the materials and put up
counter, while the girl made
small articles like pot holders and
cats out of slocking". Before
Christmas the toy store will be
opened and a pale held, the funds
to be used to buy paper and rib-
bons for the gifts which the pu-

pils will give to the needy. This
work has been correlated to a
large extent with language, art.
spelling and even music studies.

The third grade is doing some
splendid work throug'i the two
reading clubs into which the
classes are divided. Miss Esther
G. Long Is the teacher. The fourth
grade teacher, Miss Bertha Engle- -
horn, Is putting special emphasis
through the year on health, and
especially to helping underweight
children put on weight, and over
weight children reduce.

Miss Martha Batterman's 5A
pupils are studying geography
through the contract system; that
is, each is given a set of typed
lessons and allowed to study as
fast as he or she is capable. This
method takes care of individual
difference's and is showing some
Interesting results in this class-
room. This Is the only room in
which contract work is being
done.

At the school, an attractive
music room and a basement room
which has been done over into a
pleasant and cheery luncheon
room are also adding to the pleas-
antries of school days.n puis
raflCWHT

A Christmas program, featured
yb the pageant, "The --Prince of
the House of David," will be giv-
en at the Jason Lee church to-

night, with the beginners, the pri-
mary and the Junior departments
having a part in the program.

The pageant depicts how his-
tory, prophecy and the very at-
mosphere of expectancy converge
at the cradle, where lies the Babe
of Bethlehem, the prince of the
house of David. Characters In the
pageant are taken as follows:
Priests. Donald Collins and Stan-
ley Wllkerson; shepherds, Donald
McGee, Paul Carpenter and
Charles Gustafson; wise men,
John Adlard. Donald Doris and
Harold Leper'; Mary, Frances Gra-
ham; angel, Evelyn Cummings;
Jacob, Donald Watson: John,
Dwaln Duncan; crowd, Kenneth
Karsten, Maurice Clark, Harold
Duncan, Gerald Menton, Orville
Snider, Gordon Black, Rnssel
Freeman Harold Gardner, Glen

Vhcn It'o
Furaitaffc

Think of
us

BEFORE YOU SELL

YOUR JUNK
' Phone ns for the

Highest Cash Price
We buj and sell everything

Salem Junk Co.
320 N. Commercial

" prioNB 40a
' Saffron. aVKllaa

Take Your Last Step
"in COMFORT

Just because your duties require a max-
imum of walking or standing there is
no reason why the last step of the day
should not be as joyously springy as the
first. -

CANTILEVER
Flexible Arch Shoes

Strengthen your Arches by Controlled Exercise

Guaranteed in writing at the -

LO WEST PRICES
Without Sacrificing

Quality

415 SUte
We Specialize in

Motor Reconditioning
G. A. Raymond Machine

Shop
423' Chen. St. ' lboM 8ago.' - " " - u"- - T j


